
Wolfhea� Distiller� Men�
7781 Howard, Amherstburg, Ontario N0R 1J0, Canada

(+1)5197261111 - http://www.drinkwolfhead.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Wolfhead Distillery from Amherstburg. Currently, there
are 15 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Wolfhead Distillery:
The meals were fantastic, the decor could have been a little more intimate, Im not crazy about the seating, the

outside seating is great.i would definely go again. read more. The diner and its rooms are wheelchair accessible
and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit

outside and eat and drink. What User doesn't like about Wolfhead Distillery:
1st, trying to make reservations, girl on phone rude, 1st impression not great, if no giftcard, would not have went,
waitress great, but didn't really know her stuff, and group ordering, lots was out of, not great overall , will not rush

back. During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only delectable menus,
but also a large and comprehensive selection of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food,

The traditional Canadian meals are a hit among the guests of the restaurant. Not to be overlooked is also the
extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this locale, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly

tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
GARDEN SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
WODKA

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Sandwiche�
REUBEN SANDWICH

Starter�
CHARCUTERIE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
APPLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PASTA

SALAD

SOUP

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-20:00
Wednesday 12:00-20:00
Thursday 12:00-20:00
Friday 12:00-21:00
Saturday 12:00-21:00
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